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Abstract 
In the light of international goals for adult learning and lifelong learning, this 
paper pinpoints commonalities and differences in adult education in Norway 
and Spain. A critical review of international reports, national reports, and po-
litical documents indicates that ambitious and vague international intentions 
are difficult to implement into national educational policies. Different na-
tional challenges in the two countries make it difficult to keep up with inter-
national intentions, as they must be translated into the national societal con-
text, including political, economic or social characteristics.  
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1. Introduction 

Adult education and lifelong learning are tools for tackling different national 
and international challenges (Griffin, 1987; Pöggeler, 1990; Milana, 2012; UNESCO, 
2016). The policymaking processes at the national level are no longer indepen-
dent from an international and transnational space that is instituted and sus-
tained by nation states, international organizations, inter-state entities, and 
global corporations (Moutsios, 2010; Milana, 2012). Instead, these processes are 
blended into that space. In this transnational space, the nature and the scope of 
adult education are currently being revised to respond to the complexity that 
characterizes globalized modern societies.  

International organizations such as the European Commission (EU), the Or-
ganization of Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), and the United 
Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) regularly 
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monitor adult education participation, political governance, education output 
and quality, and countries’ implementation of international political strategies. 
These monitors indicate that across the OECD and their partner countries, the 
workforce has become more highly educated over the last 20 years. In 2000, 
most young adults had upper secondary education as their highest education 
level. In 2018, the largest share of 25 - 34 year olds holds a tertiary degree 
(UNESCO, 2016). Although more adults are reaching a higher educational level, 
the completion of education is still a challenge, and many adults are still left be-
hind (OECD, 2017). Across the OECD countries that participated in the Survey 
of Adult Skills (OECD, 2016), about half of adults (25 - 64 year olds) participated 
in adult education, and most of them participated in non-formal education. For 
Norway and Spain, the adult education participation rates for formal or non-formal 
education were 65% and 47% respectively (OECD, 2017). The statistics also in-
dicate that the percentage of adults (25 - 64 year olds) with less than upper sec-
ondary education has been falling since 2000. Across OECD countries, the share 
decreased from 35% in 2000 to 22% in 2016. Seventeen percent of adults in 
Norway have below upper secondary school level, and 38% have upper second-
ary education in 2016. By contrast, the amounts in Spain are 31% and 23% re-
spectively (Education at a Glance Database). Tertiary education attainment is 
48% in Norway and 40% in Spain (OECD, 2017). 

Among the OECD countries, the share of total public expenditure on primary 
to tertiary education on all services averaged 11.3% (OECD, 2014). The corres-
ponding share in Norway and Spain was 12% and 8% respectively. Norway has 
increased the expenditure by 3% between 2010 and 2014, while Spain has lo-
wered the expenditure by 15% within the same period (OECD, 2017). 

In this paper, we will closely examine and compare the status and challenges 
for adult education in Norway and Spain. These are two countries that differ in 
location, history, government, and financial development. In the light of differ-
ent social and political histories and development, we expect to find differences 
in the status for adult education in these two countries. The paper pinpoints up-
dated commonalities and differences in the status for adult education and ex-
plains the differences. Through a comparative presentation that depicts the situ-
ation of adult education in the two countries, we have critically selected litera-
ture to shed light upon the situation for adult education in these countries and to 
define international strategies for adult learning and lifelong learning. National 
research, statistics, and selected political documents are used to describe adult 
education participation, adult education policy and challenges, and political go-
vernance. In 2008, a similar paper was written that compared Portugal, Norway, 
and Spain and pinpointed how historic, political, and developmental differences 
affected the adult education priorities in each country (Engesbak et al., 2010). As 
a follow-up to that paper, we now discuss the following questions: What are the 
similarities and differences in the status for adult education in Norway and 
Spain, and what are the national and regional priorities? To what extent do the 
countries keep up with European intentions and expectations? 
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2. A Comprehensive Strategy for Lifelong Learning 

The two main objectives of lifelong learning policy in all Europe are the devel-
opment of vocational skills to enhance economic productivity, and the fostering 
of social inclusion and civic cohesion (Aspin & Chapman, 2012; Holford & Mi-
lana, 2014). Direct links are made between inclusion and economic prosperity in 
the “vision of a society where high skills, high rewards and access to education 
and training are open to everyone” (Aspin & Chapman, 2012). In the last 15 
years, one of the most interesting and surprising achievements in education and 
learning has been the diverse attempts for a gradual unification of lifelong 
learning policy in the EU. As Lima and Guimarães (2011) have stated, this is an 
important process that has challenged national sovereignty. “A Memorandum 
on Lifelong Learning” is still current, and considered the foundational document 
of the so-called Lisbon Strategy and primarily aims to promote a “comprehen-
sive strategy on lifelong learning” (Commission of the European Communities, 
2000: p. 6). The “Council Resolution of 27 June of 2002 on Lifelong Learning” 
stresses that the main goal of this policy convergence is “to achieve a compre-
hensive and coherent strategy for education and training” (European Commis-
sion, 2002), making lifelong learning (LLL) in Europe a reality. Lifelong learning 
(LLL) is defined as follows: 

All learning activity undertaken throughout life, with the aim of improving 
knowledge, skills and competences within a personal, civic, social and/or em-
ployment-related perspective (Commission of the European Communities, 2001: 
p. 9). 

The memorandum differentiates three types of learning: formal, non-formal, 
and informal learning (Commission of the European Communities, 2007: p. 8). 
The memorandum also states the main aims for this common policy on LLL 
through six key messages, all of which stress the importance of LLL (Commis-
sion of the European Communities, 2000: pp. 10-20). These messages are meant 
to edify a “knowledge-based economy and society” (Commission of the Euro-
pean Communities, 2000: p. 3) that would transform Europe into the most 
competitive and dynamic knowledge-based society in the world by 2010 (Com-
mission of the European Communities, 2007: p. 2). The key message, “New skills 
for all”, aims to “Guarantee universal and continuing access to learning for 
gaining and renewing the skills needed for sustained participation in the know-
ledge society” (Commission of the European Communities, 2000: p. 10). These 
basic skills for sustained participation include IT skills, foreign languages, tech-
nological culture, entrepreneurship, and social skills. One of the goals of these 
basic skills is as follows: 

To encourage and equip people to participate more actively once more in all 
spheres of modern public life, especially in social and political life at all levels of 
the community, including at European level (Commission of the European 
Communities, 2000: p. 4, bold type in the original). 

Basic skills are always associated with two different domains: active citizen-
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ship and employability. As active citizenship is not presented as an objective in 
and of itself, an important dual discourse arises, distinguishing concept from 
practice. This dual discourse specifically concerns LLL practices, with the 
stronger discourse focusing on the labour market rather than citizens’ rights and 
participation. Policymakers seem to have forgotten that education and learning 
should span an entire lifetime, rather than using education just for job prepara-
tion and defining it by competitiveness. This is evident in the 2007 document “It 
is always a good time to learn”, where the practices become the dominant dis-
course. “The Action Plan on Adult Learning” (Commission of the European 
Communities, 2006) focuses on responding to the following challenges: compe-
titiveness, demographic change, and social inclusion. Responses to the last chal-
lenge, social inclusion, are meant to eliminate poverty among marginalized 
groups.  

We think that the most powerful and important critique that can be made 
concerning current policies and practices on LLL is that the aims of education 
should be for education’s own sake. According to Dewey ([1916] 1995), the most 
important achievement in a democratic society is the role of education in en-
couraging personal and collective development. However, LLL’s policies subor-
dinate these educational aims into professionalization and business. As Dewey 
has also stated, in a democratic society, learning and teaching cannot become 
mere resources to achieve aims disconnected from the educational means. Fi-
nally, as Gelpi has stated, adult education in Europe seems to have progressively 
forgotten its history made of fighting, resistances, and creativity and is trans-
forming into an instrument of power only used for personal development and 
following the logic of the market (Gelpi, 2004: p. 153). 

To better understand the relationship between international and national life-
long learning policies, this study draws on two different perspectives. Sociologi-
cal institutionalism accounts for the similarity in principles and values that in-
fluence lifelong policy development across countries (Meyer, Boli, Thomas, & 
Ramirez, 1997), with the intention of gradual unification. International forces 
such as international economic forces; social trends; and national factors such as 
policy, culture, economy, and development highly influence the situation for na-
tional adult education (ECON, 2008). From this perspective, the nation state’s 
policies are significantly affected by the relative positioning of adult education 
and learning on the policy agenda of major transnational organizations and in-
ter-state entities.  

A second perspective is a socio-contextual model that highlights societal con-
text to explain the formation and implementation of policy (Westheimer & 
Kahne, 2004). From this perspective, the status for adult learning will differ 
among countries because the definitions and purposes of adult education are 
culture-specific and are based on its social, political, and economic needs. Na-
tional intentions, investments, efforts, and focus will vary as every nation has its 
own problems that adult education can help to repair. Education is understood 
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within broad contextual factors such as political, economic, or social characteris-
tics which vary from one society to another (Bennett, 1991). 

3. The Situation for Adult Education in Norway 

Formal education includes all officially approved education that leads to formal 
competence. Non-formal education includes courses, seminars, and conferences 
where education is the main purpose of participation, as well as private lessons 
and lectures that are not included in formal education. In addition, non-formal 
education includes scheduled periods of organized guidance in the work situa-
tion of a colleague, instructor, or supervisor. This is known as “guided on-the-job 
training”. Informal learning is knowledge acquired by adults apart from orga-
nized education and training programs (Illeris, 2012). One main characteristic of 
the research on adult learning, both Norwegian and international, is that it has 
focused separately on the different forms of learning (informal, formal, and 
non-formal), without emphasizing the relationship between them (Stenøien & 
Tønseth, 2017).  

In Norway, adult participation in formal and non-formal learning has been 
relatively stable between 2012 and 2017. In 2017, 60% of all adults between 25 
and 64 years of age have participated in formal or non-formal learning. The par-
ticipation percentage is equal between men and women. As is expected, the par-
ticipation rate is highest for those who had the highest level of education (76%) 
and lowest for those who had the lowest level of education (40%) (Statistics 
Norway, 2017a). 

In a labour market undergoing rapid change, employees experience stricter 
requirements for work-related competence. The workplace is an important are-
na for non-formal education in Norway. In 2017, more than half of the adult 
population were participating in non-formal education (Statistics Norway, 
2017c). 

The public sector is one of many providers of adult education in Norway, 
which offers formal learning at different educational levels. Study associations, 
voluntary organizations, online schools, and private providers offer formal edu-
cation as well as informal learning. In 2016, there were 505,000 participants in 
45,000 eligible courses arranged by the study associations. Of all participants, 
28% were in the age group 14 - 29 years, 29% were in the age group 30 - 49 years, 
and 43% were 50 years and older. Like all previous years, female participants 
were the majority. Women accounted for 57% of all participants in 2016 (Statis-
tics Norway, 2017a). 

3.1. Lack of Labour and Competence 

Norwegian employers are in desperate need of people to fill certain positions 
within many occupations. At the same time, more than 138,000 people are un-
employed (4.8% relative to the workforce in the third quarter of 2016) (Statistics 
Norway, 2017c). The problem is often that the job seekers’ knowledge and com-
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petence do not match the needs of the employer.  
In addition to a labour market in constant conversion, expectations of labour 

shortages in the years to come are linked to demographic trends. The population 
is increasing and lives longer than before. This means that there will be more re-
tirees and fewer professionals. High occupational activity among people of 
working age is important for ensuring welfare and value creation. In this con-
text, it is a challenge that many workers leave work before the normal retirement 
age for various reasons. It is also a major challenge that many people are outside 
of working life for different reasons (Tønseth, 2011).  

Validation is one measure that aims to highlight and confirm a person’s com-
petency, so that the person can move on to employment or education. Valida-
tion allows foreign-born citizens to be credited with the formal and informal 
skills they bring from their home countries. The Directorate of Education has 
established national guidelines for the implementation of competence assess-
ments in Norway to ease the validation process (Tønseth, 2011).  

3.2. Social Equality and Inclusion 

The overall objective of education policy in Norway is to create a know-
ledge-based society with strong solidarity and provide enough education oppor-
tunities for all (Ministry of Education and Research, 2009, 2016). Equality is the 
essential value in the Norwegian welfare state. The central goals for adult learn-
ing are value creation, competence raising, inclusion in social life and working 
life, the individual ability to cope in everyday life, cultural development, and the 
provision of a safe platform for life (Ministry of Education and Research, 2009, 
2016).  

There is an assumption that inclusionary practice will be created through 
adult education and learning (The Norwegian Government, 2017). In Norway, 
the focus has been on arranging study opportunities for groups that do not 
usually participate in lifelong learning. Adults that are outside of working life 
and education must have the opportunity to compensate for their lack of the 
skills necessary to gain employment. These groups are the long-term unem-
ployed, immigrants, and other people dependent on social security (The Norwe-
gian Government, 2017). The goal is to make educable people employable. This 
is in accordance with the OECD Skills Strategy (OECD, 2014).  

In the National Policy Strategy on Competence 2017-2021, voluntary organi-
zations are featured as an important learning arena with which many adults in 
Norway are affiliated. The strategy underlines that organizations, including 
study associations, offer a wide range of courses and education opportunities. 
Some courses directly target specific competences demanded in working life, 
while others contribute to building basic competences such as language, the abil-
ity to cooperate, the development of social skills, personal development, and the 
ability to learn. 

Immigration and inclusion were recently highlighted in the Norwegian official 
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report “Integration and trust. Long-term consequences of high immigration” 
(NOU 2017:2). According to this report, the Norwegian integration regime has 
gradually moved from a policy of securing basic rights to a focus on work-promoting 
measures. By the beginning of 2017, Norway had 725,000 resident immigrants, 
which represented 13.8% of the entire population. This is primarily due to la-
bour immigration from the EU’s new member states from Eastern Europe and 
the many refugees who have found their way to Norway (Statistics Norway, 
2017a). In 2016, over 31,000 immigrants found their way to Norway, mostly 
from Syria, Afghanistan, and Iraq. Not all asylum seekers could stay in Norway 
(Gravdahl & Wilskow, 2016). As time goes by, family immigration from the 
countries where refugees come from is expected because refugees usually stay in 
Norway and seek to bring their family later (Dzamarija & Sandnes, 2016). The 
main strategy for the integration policy in Norway is to promote basic skills such 
as social basic skills (capacity to communicate, think critically and creatively, 
and develop self-criticism). In addition, the focus is placed on opportunities for 
continuing education and personal development; and inculcates knowledge, 
creativity, and the aptitude to learn new things and handle change, so that 
people can have better chances at finding employment.  

The common understanding is that employment for as many as possible is 
necessary to uphold the welfare state (Midtbøen & Rogstad, 2012). However, 
immigrants face difficulties in accessing the labour market. Even highly skilled 
immigrants have a lower employment rate than average. This means that many 
immigrants experience a reverse class journey in their new country (Fossland & 
Aure, 2011). Lack of occupational participation is not just about individual cha-
racteristics and qualifications; it must also be viewed in connection with the fea-
tures of public agencies and employers’ attitudes towards recruiting immigrants 
(Sandbæk & Djuve, 2012; Midtbøen & Rogstad, 2012). 

When we write about immigrants and Norwegians born to immigrant par-
ents, it is important to remember that there are hardly any other groups as hete-
rogeneous and complex. At the beginning of 2017, Norway contained people 
with backgrounds from a total of 221 countries and autonomous regions in 
Norway (Statistics Norway, 2017b).  

The Norwegian Labour and Welfare Administration (NAV) is the Norwegian 
public welfare agency. The agency consists of the state Labour and Welfare Ser-
vice as well as municipal welfare agencies. It is responsible for a third of the state 
budget of Norway and administers programs such as unemployment benefits, 
pensions, child benefits, and more. The NAV subsidizes education and learning 
and supports unemployed people to find employment. The agency offers coun-
selling services and different courses that aim to increase the possibility of find-
ing employment. 

3.3. Innovation and Economic Growth 

Innovation is the driver of long-term economic growth (Metcalfe, 1998; Fager-
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berg, 2003). The national and international economy is increasingly know-
ledge-driven (Dicken, 2011), and new knowledge, or dissemination of existing 
knowledge, are crucial to innovation (Maskell & Malmberg, 1999). Learning, 
learning processes, and new knowledge are viewed as key elements for innova-
tion. For companies and organizations, it is crucial to connect knowledge and 
resources in new ways. There are various forms of knowledge that are important 
in relation to innovation and economic growth, the competition for image is 
more complex than before, and production processes and markets are increa-
singly complex and insightful. The struggle for knowledge and creativity is in-
creasing and has become global (Malecki, 2010). In Norway, the degree of for-
malized education and knowledge development is regarded to be crucial to eco-
nomic development. The global economy is changing rapidly, and in order to 
maintain existing levels of competition and value creation, Norwegian compa-
nies and regions must compete on new terms. Knowledge is a key factor in this 
competition. The decisive factor is also how companies are organized or struc-
tured, what innovation strategies and management culture they have, and how 
these strategies and culture facilitate the formal and informal flow of knowledge 
in organizations and businesses (Nonaka & Takeuchi, 1995). This is currently a 
challenge for many companies in Norway.  

Compared with other countries, Norway has high participation in LLL and 
scores highly in terms of the proportion of learning-intensive work. Despite this, 
Norway scores below the average in international research on innovation. In 
2011, Nordic Institute for Studies in Innovation, Research and Education (NIFU) 
conducted a survey of knowledge status regarding competence and innovation 
and concluded that there is a need for more knowledge about what kind of 
competence can contribute to increased innovation. In this context, there is also 
a need to draw attention to how employers and companies apply the available 
expertise (Thune, Olsen, & Solberg, 2011). 

3.4. Responsibility for Adult Learning in Norway 

The distribution of responsibilities regarding adult education and learning takes 
place across three different levels. The Ministry of Education and Research is 
responsible for primary school, secondary school, upper secondary and tertiary 
vocational education, higher education sectors, kindergartens, cultural schools, 
vocational education and training, and adult learning. The Ministry of Educa-
tion and Research is also responsible for the general regulatory framework, na-
tional strategies, and laws concerning adult education. The Norwegian Directo-
rate for Education and Training represents the central government at the re-
gional level. In cooperation with municipal and county authorities, the National 
Education Office ensures that appropriate schooling is provided for young 
people in compliance with all the relevant regulations. It also ensures the provi-
sion of adequate adult education facilities. The County Council is responsible for 
all education in upper secondary school, and each municipality is responsible for 
primary school and introductory programs for new immigrants in Norway (Ut-
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danningsdirektoratet, 2011). 

3.5. Weakness and Strength—Adult Education and Learning in  
Norway 

The general level of competence is high in Norway but concerns about adults’ 
basic skills have contributed to a profound commitment to this issue (OECD, 
2014). Equal opportunities are a deeply rooted value in Norway, which contri-
butes to the constant increase of incentives to protect marginalized groups and 
include them into education, learning, and work. However, it has not been 
proven by research that equal access leads to increased participation (Tønseth, 
2011). However, it has been pointed out that the overview of learning efforts and 
a statistical basis for adult learning must be improved (OECD, 2014). All levels 
from adult education centers, schools, municipalities, and county municipalities 
must have data entry that is correct and coordinated. It is very difficult to obtain 
a full overview of initiatives, practices, and actors. There is also a lack of coordi-
nation between the various actors responsible for adult education and learning. 
It is necessary to have better management, coordination, and competence 
among the teachers who teach adults. 

4. The Situation for Adult Education in Spain 

The specific objectives of adult education in Spain is about updating the educa-
tional qualifications, to develop programs and courses related to specific educa-
tional needs from excluded groups as well as to develop people’s capacity to par-
ticipate in social, cultural and political events (Ministerio de Educación, 2006). 
These objectives are in line with the European lifelong learning policy. Educa-
tion authorities are the main providers of formal adult education in basic skills. 
There are around 1407 public adult education institutions, 147 adult education 
classrooms, 280 secondary schools where adults can obtain a degree in compul-
sory secondary education, and 32 institutions related to distance adult educa-
tion. Adult education for prisoners is one example of the latter. Distance learn-
ing and classroom-based provision by education authorities include basic and 
compulsory education or professional training. There are also some programs 
provided in a university setting, such as the Universities of Third Age or The 
Experience Classrooms, which are specifically targeted at older adults (Valle, 
2014).  

Specifically, the offer to help adults to improve their basic skills includes the 
following levels of education: Basic education for adults divided into initial edu-
cation and secondary education. The first is also divided in two different levels. 
Level 1, or literacy that aims to provide people with literacy and numeracy skills, 
and Level 2, or consolidation of knowledge and instrumental techniques that 
aim to enable adults to participate in social, cultural, political, and economic life.  

Secondary education for adults is organized in three areas: communication, 
including a foreign language; social sciences, geography, history, and citizenship 
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education; and the scientific-technological area that includes mathematics, 
technology, health and the environment. Vocational secondary education for 
adults involves 2 years of training and is classroom-based in adult education 
schools. Finally, language education is also provided to acquire the basic user 
level (A1 and A2) according to the Common European Framework of Reference 
for Languages. These types of provision lead to obtaining a certificate. 

There are also private institutions. During the 2014/2015 academic year, there 
were 99 private adult education institutions, which represented 4.51% of the of-
ferings. These falls into three main categories: not-for-profit institutions, in-
cluding popular universities; private for-profit institutions usually related to 
language and professional training; and private for-profit institutions that focus 
on the provision of distant learning. Usually, not-for-profit institutions are fi-
nanced from public budget. Only some schools of business and schools of lan-
guage can be considered to be self-financing private institutions (Ministerio de 
Educación, 2006). 

4.1. Tools for Obtaining a Recognized Qualification  

Adults can achieve a recognized qualification from education authorities after 
finishing the types of study presented in the previous section or by finishing the 
Bachillerato (post-secondary education, which is compulsory) or vocational 
training for adults. This official qualification provides the development and 
consolidation of basic skills and enables adults to access vocational training, ar-
tistic education, and university education. 

The major providers in this domain are local authorities and civil society or-
ganizations that organize a wide range of cultural activities. The Popular 
Universities are one example (Federación Española de Universidades Populares, 
2018). The Popular Universities organize official studies and cultural activities 
such as leisure workshops, activities related to local history and traditions, and 
visits to historical places. Local authorities also offer an assorted array of cultural 
activities through community centers.  

The Ministry of Employment and Social Security is the main provider of 
training that helps unemployed people or those at risk of unemployment to 
transition to the labour market. This includes supplying training for people with 
special training needs or those who face difficulties in accessing the labour mar-
ket. The Department of Employment and Social Security develops an annual 
program that considers proposals made by the autonomous communities. This 
program includes the following: subsidizing training actions with a recruitment 
commitment for least 60% of the trainees; training plans to help the unemployed 
access existing employment opportunities; and training programs for specific 
groups, especially young people (EAEA, 2011).  

Finally, it is important to stress the Plan PREPARA for people who cannot 
access unemployment benefits. These people are encouraged to take part in 
training that helps them to obtain a new qualification or reintegrate into the la-
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bour market. In addition, participants are also provided with financial support 
for 6 months while training. This plan was agreed on between the state and the 
autonomous communities. 

There are three routes to higher education for adults, which have unique entry 
requirements (for non-traditional applicants): one route for people over 25; 
another route that is related to professional experience for those over 40; and 
another route for people over 45. Another way that adults can also access adult 
education is through the universities of the third age. Usually, these universities 
of the Third Age—otherwise known as Experience Classroom (Aula de la Expe-
riencia, in Spanish) as run by the University of Seville, for instance, organize 
more leisure activities than degree study programs (Universidad D Sevilla, 
2018). 

Another path is related to taking a master’s degree program either at public or 
private universities or in other institutions such as the chambers of commerce. 
Currently, master’s degrees are considered to be important qualifications that 
enable people to access the labour market or improve internal prospects in 
companies.  

There are several programs related to specific groups such as migrants. These 
are mainly developed by civil society organizations that focus on teaching Span-
ish and other co-official languages as a second language. Other programs are 
specially geared towards Gipsy people.  

4.2. Responsibilities Regarding Adult Education in Spain 

The distribution of responsibilities regarding adult education and learning takes 
place across three different levels. The first is the state level. The Ministry of 
Education is responsible for the general regulatory framework. The most recent 
legislative measures have involved a shift in some regulatory powers to a more 
centralized organization. The second level involves departments of education or 
the equivalent in the different autonomous governments that are responsible for 
implementing specific policies on adult education and learning. The third level is 
the local authority in municipalities that are responsible for the maintenance of 
buildings. They also organize some training that is mostly related to leisure ac-
tivities: dance, painting, sewing, sports, and so on. The provision of employ-
ment-related training is regulated by the Department of Employment and Social 
Security through the State Public Employment Service (SEPE). However, these 
activities are also organized in the same framework that was discussed in the 
previous paragraph. Specifically, the SEPE is only in charge of training provision 
when it goes beyond the territorial scope of an autonomous community or in 
areas where the state maintains full competences (the army, prisoners, etc.) 

The autonomous governments are responsible for the implementation of 
these training initiatives in the framework of state regulations. For instance, the 
Autonomous Government of Andalusia announced the restart of training ac-
tions for the unemployed that were suspended in 2011. In the case of Seville, this 
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involved spending approximately EUR 15 million to organize 419 training ac-
tions for 6,285 unemployed people. 

Local authorities such as municipalities and supra local entities called diputa-
ciones, business organizations, trade unions, or accredited training companies 
collaborate to implementing these training programs. For instance, the Diputa-
ción of Seville organizes an employment program for young people. Around 
EUR 3.3 million from the European Social Fund has been invested in this pro-
gramme (EAEA, 2011). 

4.3. Adult Education in Spain, Some Weakness and Strengths 

Adult education and learning in Spain has some weakness and strengths. The 
first weakness is related to the lack of a strong culture of learning in the country. 
This can be related to relatively low levels of literacy. Based on figures from the 
census of 2011, just under a third (31%) of the adult population in Spain is func-
tionally illiterate (EAEA, 2011). Other figures indicate that 43% of adults have a 
low level of education. Other data on the behavior of the population are useful: 
figures from 2014 indicate that only 33% of the population visited a museum, 
62% read a book, and 23% attended theatre performances (EAEA, 2011).  

On the other hand, there is a lack of training focused on specific teaching ap-
proaches for adults. The psychology of the adult and specific teaching metho-
dologies used in adult learning are not seen as important elements of teacher 
training in most faculties of education (Guimaraes et al., 2018). 

Finally, there is a lack of political consensus about the fundamental building 
blocks of the educational system in Spain (Guimaraes et al., 2018). Because the 
education system is a partisan battlefield, new governments tend to introduce 
new educational laws that lead to disruption and a lack of stability during prac-
tical implementation. This lack of consensus is regarded as the reason for the 
relatively poor performance of the educational system in Spain; the proportion 
of early school leavers in 2015 is currently around 20% (23.2% were men and 
15.4% were women). There are also significant variations in the education sys-
tem across the different territories in Spain. For instance, the rates of early 
school leavers in 2015 were 24.9% in Andalusia, 18.8% in Catalonia, and 24.5% 
in Extremadura, a poor region. However, the rate was 10.8% in Navarra, one of 
the richest regions in Spain (Guimaraes et al., 2018). 

It can be argued that adult education in Spain has traditionally been linked to 
communities, either socially or economically (Guimaraes et al., 2018). While a 
part of this important tradition has been lost, its influence remains, as seen in 
the communities of learning that operate in disadvantaged neighborhoods such 
as the Polígono Sur (South District) in the city of Seville and other similar initia-
tives spread around the country. These kinds of initiatives can be considered 
strengths because they motivate people to participate in learning activities. Ad-
ditionally, La Verneda is an adult education school in Barcelona that is an exam-
ple of a community of learning. 

It is important to mention the role of civil society organizations in filling gaps 
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in adult education and the provision of learning. For example, in the city of Se-
ville, Hermandades (Fraternities) is conducting important work on literacy for 
migrants. This also occurs in other countries in Europe. Another example is El 
Vacie, a shanty dwelling neighborhood in Seville, where volunteers of civil so-
ciety organizations help people deal with issues such as child care, health and, 
personal and family hygiene. These programs are effective practices. For in-
stance, the programs in El Vacie have improved family hygiene and other health 
issues.  

5. Discussion 

The main objectives of the European lifelong learning policy focusing on devel-
oping vocational skills and fostering social inclusion and civic cohesion (Aspin 
& Chapman, 2012), have influenced adult education policy, both in Norway and 
Spain. One can say that the Lisbon strategy that aims to promote a “comprehen-
sive strategy on lifelong learning” is in line with sociological institutionalism. 
This theory accounts for the similarity in principles and values that influence li-
felong policy development across nations (Meyer, Boli, Thomas, & Ramirez, 
1997). An international strategy on LLL was meant to edify a “knowledge-based 
economy and society” (Commission of the European Communities, 2000: p. 3) 
for transforming Europe into “the most competitive and dynamic know-
ledge-based society in the world by 2010” (Commission of the European Com-
munities, 2007: p. 2). In promoting the strategy, policymakers focused on educa-
tion as a means of job preparation as defined by competitiveness. In doing so, 
they overlooked both the life-wide and lifelong dimensions of education. The 
importance of active citizenship, equality, and good lives for all people as inter-
related aims for lifelong learning were not sufficiently communicated (Commis-
sion of the European Communities, 2000: p. 4). 

Unilateral, ambitious, and vague intentions are difficult to implement into 
every nation’s educational policies (Walters & Watters, 2017). International aims 
must be translated into national standards and the societal context (Westheimer 
& Kahne, 2004). From this perspective, the status for adult learning will differ 
among countries, because the definitions and purposes of adult education are 
culture-specific and based on the country’s social, political, and economic needs. 

Apparently, Norway has considered the economics-based international compre-
hensive strategy on LLL. Norway has achieved impressive levels of socio-economic 
development with stable and inclusive economic growth that builds on a highly 
qualified population, a high employment rate, skilled labour immigration, and 
high productivity. Everyone in Norway has the statutory right and opportunity 
to obtain 13 years of education, and university and college studies are open to 
anyone. Norway also has prudent management of its petroleum profits and an 
inclusive welfare state. Even so, Norway faces slowing productivity growth in the 
mainland economy, high real labour costs, and an underuse of skills for entre-
preneurship and innovation. In addition, Norway faces declining oil production 
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and the consequent adjustment to a non-oil economy.  
In addition, the refugee crises in Europe have highlighted debates over the 

role of adult learning and the best way for rapid inclusion into society and 
working life. In Norway, more attention is placed on the importance of informal 
learning and qualifications that encompass different competencies. Innovation is 
also prized because Norway has long traditions of incorporating culture and 
learning into workplace practices. In summary, there are three main challenges 
that Norway faces in emphasizing education as key tools. The first 1) is the lack 
of labour and competence, the second is 2) social equalization and inclusion, and 
the third 3) is the need for innovation and economic growth. These challenges 
are the social context that has set the agenda for adult learning strategies in 
Norway. Norway seems to follow international strategies, but national challenges 
make that task slightly difficult. In Norway, the importance of voluntary sector 
in adult education has declined for the last 15-20 years. In many ways, the vo-
luntary sector has existed separately from the official Norwegian educational 
policy, which is a pity because they organize many different learning activities, 
both formal and non-formal (Stenøien & Tønseth, 2017).  

Developing a uniform overview of Spain’s adult learning system is very diffi-
cult. These difficulties have intensified because of the tensions between the cen-
tral and autonomous governments who are competing for control on issues of 
funding and the enacting laws, which have been ongoing while this article was 
being prepared. These tensions have led to uncertainty in the system. Some pol-
icy elements are in the hands of the autonomous governments such as health 
services, public transportation, taxes, and education. Every territory has full leg-
islative authority and considers the minimum standards set up by the national 
government’s Ministry of Education, Culture, and Sports.  

In terms of adult education, there is no adult education law that exists at the 
national level. However, there are adult education laws in Galicia (1992), Valen-
cia (1995), the Canary Islands (2003), and the Balearic Islands (2006). There is 
also the Organic Education Act (2006) which was followed by an Education Act 
(2007) in Andalusia, and another Education Act (2009) in Catalonia. Other 
ministries are also involved in adult education and learning, including the Min-
istry of Employment and Social Security. Each territory in the state therefore has 
full legislative power and can implement its own legislative measures pertaining 
to adult education in the framework of the minimum standards set by the state 
ministry.  

Regarding administrative terms, the set-up of each department in every terri-
tory can be different and can change when the “color” of the autonomous gov-
ernment in a territory changes. In this context, it is very difficult to define a life-
long learning strategy that can be implemented at a national level. However, it is 
possible to identify and define the main legal documents that regulate adult educa-
tion at a national level. Finally, it is important to stress that education has been—and 
still is—a partisan issue. This means that each turn of government—from left to 
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right, or vice versa—means new regulations. The former Ministry of Education 
in the last socialist cabinet tried to implement an agreement related to education 
that consisted of 148 measures. The agreement failed because education has be-
come a partisan issue. Presently in 2018, there is an ongoing attempt to sign a 
new agreement that has tried to remove education from the partisan debate. 
However, this has presented some difficulties. 

Based on the context for developing policy in Spain as set out above, it can be 
concluded that while there is a lifelong learning strategy at the national level, this 
is subject to specific and practical interpretation at the territorial level. Another 
way of explaining adult education policy is that there are similar practices across 
the country, but developments and practices vary across regions. 

The meaning of adult learning is defined in central political documents in 
Europe, and globalization and international competition make the introduction 
of standards relevant for certain competences. If European intentions and goals 
are to be followed, nations may feel pressed to keep up with those standards. 

Common features between Norway and Spain include the focus on basic 
skills, dropouts, inclusion, and a lack of teacher competence in adult education. 
In addition, the status of adult learning in both countries implies the importance 
of the volunteer sector and volunteer organizations. Such organizations safe-
guard the softer values in adult learning such that active citizenship, inclusion, 
equality, and well-being are important elements in both countries. In both 
countries, the status of adult education is linked to three circumstances: 

1) The management and degree of control of the national government.  
2) The voluntary efforts and contributions from the voluntary sector are the 

cornerstone of the development of adult education in Norway and Spain. 
3) In both countries, the role of adult education is closely related to main cha-

racteristics of development that have come to pass in the countries and regions. 
In Spain, these characteristics are illiteracy as well as different foci and gover-
nance in different regions. In Norway, these characteristics are immigration and 
inclusion efforts. Both countries focus on basic skills. Both in Norway and Spain, 
there has been rapid development in adult learning, and raise the following 
question about what has been missed along the way: what about local develop-
ment, voluntary education, and individual growth? 

6. Conclusion 

According to sociological institutionalism, European lifelong learning policy is 
not adopted solely because it is considered the most rational, but because they 
are part of a set of adopted international rules that are considered appropriate 
and accepted by European organizations promoting lifelong learning policy. It 
seems to be a mutually constitutive character in balancing between a national 
strategy tightly bounded up to national challenges and ways of recognizing life-
long learning policy and respond to the European strategy. As a conclusion, both 
sociological institutionalism and socio-contextual elements are included in both 
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nations’ focus and strategies in terms of the national and regional adult educa-
tion policy. Both nations have national and local priorities. Their national prefe-
rences and challenges related to history, developmental speed, mode of living, 
and traditions are strong incorporated structures that meet European standards, 
competitiveness, and economic growth. Education is understood within broad 
contextual factors such as political, economic, or social characteristics which 
vary from one society to another (Engesbak, Tønseth, Fragoso, & Lucio-Villegas, 
2010; Holford & Milana, 2014). 

There are also different philosophical and political assumptions about the 
practice of adult education because nations and governments rely on different 
governance perspectives and strategies. An adult education policy that is globally 
applicable is therefore difficult to achieve (Engesbak et al., 2010; Holford & Mi-
lana, 2014), despite each country having an influence on international political 
strategies for adult education and lifelong learning because they are members of 
different international organizations.  

Sociological institutionalism accounts for the similarity in principles and val-
ues that influence lifelong policy development across nations (Meyer, Boli, 
Thomas, & Ramirez, 1997). International forces such as international economic 
forces; social trends; and national factors such as policy, culture, economy, and 
development significantly influence national adult education (ECON, 2008). 

International strategy must consider that countries are different and that 
countries that are governed differently have different national challenges and al-
location structures. These differences can make it difficult to meet international 
strategies, but the differences reveal values within adult learning that are adapted 
to national challenges. Individual well-being and increased participation in dif-
ferent areas of society are more closely related to national interests in Norway 
and Spain. Even so, all macro perspectives in adult education must necessarily be 
related to individuals and their choices and actions (Tønseth, 2011). 
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